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exempt Rowan county. He had previ- - without having had time- - to set a teie-ous- ly

tnm Washlnon or ansrwfawgiven notice that he irofll ex-srt- m

moved 'else here were a lot of men chartingwed to bo heard. Mr. Drewry (flfeFortheir votes from the way they votedSenators
Hot at Mr. Quay

Republican
Wax

a suspension or tne ruiw mn m
Murphy be heard.

Mi. Murphy plead earnestly for the
exemption of his county. Mr. Watts
nstorl if hl ilM!rii Mr. Craig, was

the filibuster against the canal treats. ; to M-rnrt- inr Rowan, stat- -

lt was impossible for any statehood ! injT ho had heard he was. Mr. Murphy

a few minutes ago. He didn't under-
stand it . He had tried to be. consis-
tent throughout and would vote aye.
He wanted to know If this was really
a temperance matter or a purely po
litical one.

judge Graham was eorry to see the
Watts people questioning the Intentions
of conscientious men here. He voted
aye.

Mr. King explained the intent of
the measure to be to give a stronger
temperance flavor to the bilL

Mr. Quickie .said he had hear!

to pi. He addressed his remnms lojhotly repiied that if he (Watts) had 4aid
Teller Prtdicts That Filibus-

tering Against the Canal

Treaty Will. Kill the

Statehood Bill's

Prospects

hoard Mr. Craig say so. then he wouia
not question the statement; "but," said

Mr. Quay, and practicauy open-- y

vised him to give up the light.
Mr. CuKom made a conciliatory

cr.ech at four oYI-xk- . earnestly urging jMr. Murphy. "I state positively tnat
he 13 not opposed to It. My county aoes

the Senate to fettle Its oinerences njnot want thlg unjust discrimination. Box C IfKidPatent Colt andsorr.e other nay than by sacrinc.ns thCj , nnttnn of Rertle. without ad
canal treaty.

The sentiment in the Senate
dressing the Speaker, said he thought f threats on the part of advocates of

durhiSMr Murphy should be less personal. to'tne watts bill that if this amendment' and V ci Kid Shoesthe lite afternoon was that night es- -. . M Murphy suavely replied:
sions were useless and probably 110 j ..Did you rise to a question "of personal

was adopted the whole bill will go
down. If they Intend that it will go
down by their hands, I want them toprivilege? If ro, I did not hear youmore v. id be nei'i.

At a recess was taken until address the Speaker. I am not the know that I will not be influenced by
such threats that are unworthy of men

Washington. Feb. 29. An Interesting

tvent of the day In the Senate trans- -

r. when Fer.alor Quay rose to --a

Motion of per?o:n! privilege. He sent
to the desk ar.d had read an article
from a New York paper of this morn-

ing accusing him of violating a pledje.
which the paper stated he had niad
n the Republican caucus to suppose.

lfce treaty to the exclusion of cery

Forand have no right to recognize
you."Tntry "t n fh ! r. Murphy made an eloquent and

supposed to be fighting for temperance
reform. He voted aye. -

WTien the result was announced the
speaker declared the House adjourned
until o'clock in the evening.

Wafhington. Feb. 20. The House to- - magnificent appeal to the assemmy to
day pasred the fortifications appro- - protect the principle of local self-go- v-

niitlon till and a Joint resolution re- - ernment. "that which you all swore in
. .

I r.r'. ri wnr Hnlms to the court of . th mmnnlrn to hold sacred and invlo- -aiaer, subject.
He said such . W ma Kurt-- " - " t r Ji.vi ii.. v r t n r nr 'tArmin.i. i iM " I f no a nr a nf th choicest DllS I am . . . -.--..

An. Guaranteed, Thisratry heRrd in HUSe dU"nS The House met "at 10 o'clock andto the last in the caucus n?.un.t a" on the lerlslative. executive find Judi- - the session. nraver was offered bv Rev Ur-,lira- nacUon looking to the d.sji u n.ont of; snftri.,nrl!lfIftn liiM Thw nm rn,UA flnd th- - Mur.
I or Cash Only.

iSale beg'ins Monday, Feb. 16.

ROSENTHAL.PERRY
tolLt-lfIetoC,.iI- .Set" "At I,?nln of lhe cl0n toda5-'p- - amendment was lost by a vote of following petitions were introother senators rl0akcr ,aM 1)1?fore the Houae ihQ i0 to 6lX dr-i- -

rpkTr iho'Sinhh-vaVuR- e Invltat,on of the st- - I'uis Positi0:1 a W-- rl DiPPa!n,m,t From Alexander county. against the
,mm!j55lon and th(? cxpositIon company Mp Lutner of MoTltgomery. in ex-- UKtA aiiu ilu0n bh.s.ur inaj v to Corsrf to yi present at the dedi- - pianln)? nis vote on the Murphy From Cleveland, for temperance leg- -

eucn p.euse. calory exercires April 3 to May 2. 1505. amrndment, Bald the Watts bill was Nation.Senator Loage i.niea tnai Mr 7an,y of Minnesota. o.Tered a a moral disappointment and a political From Madison, for dispensary.r.ot heard him i rna an. jcint resliu,in, which was adoptel. (makeshift. It was far from what the From Rockingham, for temperance
Senator kelson .pre-- . a n. oFin 1cc,injr thc lpVtation on behalf o; temperance peop!e of the state want. I legislation.

Ion that a rieuge a at lea-- t i. -
BnU for the np-- , As measure It was hardlyr providing a temperance j From Sampson, for London bill.

t fthat other county. I. don't v.-- .t , ,Were doing we could get something tha
;:n.for any county bat Fran!;

amendment was lo-t- . ,'nnintmvnt nf rommtttee or seven tntilied to the name, i et ne leit mat tt. wi,ua ti4 WnV- l A l viil m iitic ur .v nouiSenator Burton exprcl tre opm- -
senators and eleven representatives to 'whatever law was passed snouia De . county. for craded school tax.

passed for the whole state and ne was ; F wake, for tempsrance leeisla,on xMy ...c.v - .represent the two houses.
cn publication. . wa .lonted to Drint

Dr. Ridt,iC!v moved to o;J ''irn.
motion wr.s lcr.

Mr. Gay offered a "substticn.Senator Hoar opposed revealing the h-- t

Ct.iCO copies of the memorial addresi

people of Pasquotank the question of
issuing liquor license.

By Woodard An act to allow Q. M.
Laws to peddle without license

By Woodard An act for the reliet
of the superior court clerk of Pamlico.

By Jarrett An act relating to the
stock law in Macon county.

By King An act to incorporate the
Free Will Baptist Theological Semi-
nary at Ayden.

By King An act to incorporate the

would at least resemble temeperanco
legislation.

Here Mr. King was ruled out of or-

der and he gave notice that he would
finish his remarks at the morning ses-

sion.
imtndmrnl Knm ked Ont

The Watts bill and amendments was
taken up and voting on the amend-
ments began.

Krporton Camp at Dover
The joint committee on penal Insti

foivced by this view to vote against
his good friend from Rowan as he had
against the gentleman from Yadkin
who was also his friend.

Dr. Rlddlck or Frnnklln said he
knew the gentleman from Rowan

on the kite President McKinley. deliv-
ered In the House a year ago by Sec-

retary Hay l.,0C'i for the use of the
House and f.0O for the use of the Sen

tutions, who visited the convict camp

he s.ild had some. temnera:ifr
The chair ruled that the g t ti- -

was oiit Of order. The ayes :.nl .n
were demanded on the passr,?p oi !.v
Watts bill On third reading.

The bill passed third readir.j'by
vote of 4$ ayes to 30 noes.

situated near Dover, r Jones county
N. C. and employed by the Golds;eans what he say, ne is one oiSeveral other printing resolutionsate
boro Lumber Company, beg to submit The first amendment was to striKe

Free Will Baptist Publishing Company the wordom a Qf gcctlon 1 afterthe following report: v

iwg irwn nrrp now t iiv nrio urir ijcii
the Democrats were In the minority
and negroes occup'ed some of the
seats. He fought nobly lor his peo

at Ayden.Each member of the committee made manufacturing" in line 15, of the bill, The House adjourned at IMS i; l

10 o'clock this morning.j. .i r

were cdopted.
Mr. Overstreet of Indiana called up

thc report of the conferees on the bill
for th protection of the president.
wMi'h was adopted without division.

It required a yea and nay vote ti
ple. They have endorsed his course quarters and conditions.
by sending him back herei knowin ne , In an5!Wer to the charges we find the .Fen-- e an iw ill I'mTrill not tnlsrnrpsnt them. I none t..II..... I.in nr.i,YlitaA tT . ... - ..... ... " " O- -

ecrets of a conference whlfh. he he'd,
fl.ould l us Inviolable as the secrets
of an executive session. "

irmtor Quay replied to M critics,
claiming that he had been over-reache- d

in that conference, and in e.T?rt that
fce bad barn the victim of intsrepre-- ,
fentatlon of the actual or. mi'vi f.f nt-fir- s.

He rend extracts trom newspa-per- s
In support of his contention. til

aid he had exprcsei his diapprova!
(

f the newspaper being given In for- -

r.t'on about a Republican ?onfeien?e.
After this little breeze had blown

over without ieavirg any particular
traces Senator Rurton of Kansas nrd
Fenator DuRets of Idaho adlrs-- l the
Senate. They were folio el by Sena- - ;

tor Morgin. ho desired to submit a I

few remarks upon the constitution lHty
cf the' existing fom of government in
Colombia and tn Inability of the i:".--mme-

to enter Into a treaty which
Vould be binding. Senator Morgan.

rolve hit; uvu.--c kiiu if iror mi ffprifuns' n;m until. . ......'-- j .... - o rnarze j. ti no ine (mauuiv uithe whole to consider the Fowler bill. ne is so oia mat ne win nave io ue food sufflclntf bat recommend a great

which prohibits the sale of brandy.
The amendment was lost. ;

The amendment to exempt the coun-
ty of New Hanover" was lost, ayes SO,

noes 44.
, Pending the amendment to exempt
Onslow county, Mr. Thompson, the re-

presentative from, that cdunty was
granted five minutes time to speak. The
bloodiest war the world has ever seen
was fought to preserve the rights of
the people. Every state has a right to

'.control its own affairs and every coun

By Etheridge An act to provide for
working, the roads on Roanoke Island.

By Vann An act for the relief or
the cyclone sufferers in Hertford
count'.

By Smith An act for the relief of
R. G. RIddick, sheriff of Gates.

By Gulon An act to- - protect tele-
phone and light wires.

By Guion An act to amend section
30 of the corporation law.

By Guion An act to amend section
97 of the corporation law. .

By Carson An act to place S. P.

raiaea into mis nau oy an eioaior. occasionally,cr varietyt to-w- it: beef,
I vote for his amendment. (App.ause). . vegetables8Wefit and lrlsh potatoes,

Mr. H. 'Haggins of Melbnyrne. r,
writes: "My doctor told me I h.i l

arid nothing could bf do--- ,

for me. I was given up to ili.. 7U
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. Krn
Nejv Discovery for Consumption p.
duced me to try it. Results wfre far.
ling. I am now on the road m rw..

the Democrats exhausting every expe-

dient to prevent the bjll from coming
tcfore the committee. The roll call re-

sulted yeas 11. nays Sy.

In furtherance ot the effort to defeat
F4"iioi iait for- - 'generally

It was just here that oov. uougnton charge 2. The bedding is filthy and
in consenting to a further postpone- - nnf5t for h..t nf nfflCjent ouan- -

consideration Mr. Richardson made ment of the revenue bill, deprecated tne titvmotion to reconsider that vote, w less or lime in passing or geuing rhnrtr. 3. Th mlomin onnrters are
upon a point raised by Mr. Fayne, was through with the liquor legislation. ' poor.
declared by Speaker pro tern Dalzell
to be dilatory.

ery anu owe an iu ui. jui;
Discovery. It surely saved my !ir- - '

This great cure" la guaranty! f'r
throat and lung diseases by all !n':,--?Ist-

Price DOc and ?1.G0. Trial !

ties free.

Charge i. We tound the convicts Austin on the pension roll. I

By Dough ton-A- n act to amend the
Mr. Morton said it was entirely the

fault of the Watts forces nd largely
the rentleman from Iredell himself, 'sub-le- t to the HInes Lumber Company

ty should have the same right. hat
was all he asked for his county. He
made pledges to his paople that he
would let them settle these questions.
They passed resolutions in convention

Mr. Hay moved to adjourn, which the
as well cared for as any.!Ailr.i.nn tml.4 ts ha mit et nrrlr lit hn hod rarA Iho rrv!.iii mipstinnfew remarks extended over quite a

lerlod of time. " v ' ' - - . . - - ..... . " - . .... 1111 I (11.1.1 I . - . V. . 'J J - VM. . 1
! I . .... . . XV found that- - Tr. Pollock, thft at- -,.ta rmm riiioii Mr. Hud thrhv irip.i to rinri Ann era or i

llsv nrpealed. Half an hour's debate 'those who were exercising their rights tending physician, xvas performing hi3
. " .u. v,. in intrndueinff Ammdment- - He has duties In an acceptable manner and

charter Of the Stone Mountain Rail-
way.

By Humphreys An aet to improve
the roads in Rockingham.

By McNeill sAn at relating to the
public . roads of Scotland county.

By DeHart An act to authorise the
commissioners county to use

The health1 i i ;ionunru . - iiiriivn ,

.v,. WA. in nrdPr. whon the. tried to seal our lips, but we have some ,!! equipped for,erv!co,
of the convicts wfs goodchair hel l It was. Its ruling was sua-frigh- ts yet and will keep you here voi-nlned-1- 19

to 71: and then the commit-fo- r three days if this game is The committee th011 two prisoners
should by? plac&-'4t- v lighter work, as

0 nhvU e.-- Ireir Ititf Arl w tr ttee surplus , tax money irt payment Of out-
standing debts.

By DeHart--A- n act to extend the

Immediately after the Sente was
ailed to order a point of no quorum

tvas made and senators hurried In from
:he committee rooir. A quorum soo-- .

fryponded. ant the Tanama canal
:reMy Imn;ed!ately laid before ihe
?enate. fVnator Morgan yielded the
2 or to Ser.atr Rurton. an advocate
t the omnibus statehood bill. j

When he concluded Senator Morgan
rontlnued his remarks In opposition to
ihe treaty In Its present shape. i

A running debate fallowed. In which '

pepPry language was used by Messrs.
(Udrich and Hale in addressing Mr.

both writ; suffering from organic trou-
ble. Dathlng arrangements were un-

satisfactory. The cinvlcts had no socks
during the winter.

that they wanted no temperance-legislatio-

without the right t6 vote on it.
I beg you gentlemen, to help m? carry
out in good faith the pledges I made
my people. The amendment was lost,
ayes 28, noes 44. . t

Exempt Northampton county., 'The

amendment was'lost, ayes 29, noes 45.

In explaining his vote Mr. Gay of
Northampton sa'd thi was the firrt-tim- e

in the history of legislation when
so large a number of counties asked
exemption from the operations of a
law for their request to fall on deaf
ears. i

Exempt Catawba. The amendment
was lost, ayes 26, noes 45.

Mr. Lawrence of Massachusetts in the ' ""'"'
chair. Tlie text of the bill was read,; Mr. King's amendment, section i of
after which the committee rose, ani the London bill, making the place of
at 4:35 the House adjourned until the place of sale came up.

A F?rmer look Laudanum
N. C, Feb. 20. S"p i ! --

John R. Pitt. ' residing' on th" I ""1'
Wiggins place, several nil ?

' f"1"

town, died this morning fmni s

' o: laudanum taken lrit k"
with suicidal intent. An empty

bottle1 war- found by hia-sid- "

by his wife, and in lilt: '

pocket was another bottle untu ! '

A physician was summon? 1. 1 .; n

effdrts'to arouse him were futil- -.

presumably whs tlif vr-

The deceased was a farm r. 1' f

eight years old. He leaven a wif- 'i
three children.

time for the sheriff of Swain county to
settle insolvent taxes.

morrow. By Curtis An ncf relative to sawdust
In streams of Buncombe

By Morris of Polk An act to place

The only chance to gef in a word was
tin explaining votes.

Mr. King said it was rbout the only
provision that would protect th" ""n- - Jackson Foster on pension roll.

By Murphy Acts to put J. I. Shaver.
Emanuel Miller and Nathan Morgan

A'TER A LONG FIGHT

THE WATTS BILL W;NS

(Continued from First Page.)

! All supplies for which requisition has
j been made upon Superintendent Mann
' were furnished. As soon as they found
there wore no socks they were pur-- j
chased at Dover and sent out.

' The committee recommend that white
prisoners be kept apart from the col-- l
ored In their sleeping apartments.

; In conclusion, we see no reason to
i criticize the' conduct of Superintendent
! Mann, who seems to have done his
duty.

Kit's slid Reselnt'one

on pension roll.

try people.
Mr. Morphew paid it was the strong-

est part of the bill and hoped it would
be adooted.

Mr. Morton said he wanted to be
consistent and voted no.

Juay. Mr. H a.-k-e-t the renn'y!-tania- n

whl-e- r It was his and Mr.
Morgan purre to defeat the treaty
5y !Hstor ". "If It IV said
Mr. Hale, "we ehoul! like a . frank
tatemeitt to that efTrct. and will presi
t no further. fr nrree that if the

Vr3 ked at' Nags HeadAn act to prohibit the killing ot

Amend by Mr. Morton that tna
act shall not 'apply to arty county in
the stp.te until it shall have been
ratified by a vote of the people of such
county. The amendment was lost 21

pheasants in Randolph county.Mr. Philllpa cf Rrunswlck, explain- - ;

Art act to protect birds in Cheek'swith the previous question. There was : Ing his vote In favor of the amendment :

Jsre-- ehnonfr Wm. II. Shu tell. i'h '
Creek township, Montgomery county. ayes, 41 noes.

Amend by exempting !n with 50.) tons r.f ,;Alexander
and bound south Is wrecked off N'i"An act authorizing an election in

Mnators :r io do sv they can de-- 1 much confusion and moving about in ' paid he came here determined to vota I

fent the treitty." j the hall. for the strongest temperance measure I

Mr. Quay gve an evasive answer There was no man, however, more that was offered and as this amend-- J Guilford county ort the question of a
bond Issue for road Improvement.. Head life saving station as n rn r'

Monday night's storm. The lire sw-r-

at Nag's Head and Body's UUrA
successful In their offorta to ' '

By Simpson of Perquimans A reso-
lution endorsing a bill in the national
Congress for road improvement.

By Gay A resolution in favor of the
widows of soldiers.

By McNeill-A- n act to incorporate
Scotland village in Scotland county.

THE MVHT fcfcSSloZf

from which nothing whatever ns to his active than Mr. Watts. He made little ment materially strengthened the b II

purpose wm learned. He was Intr- -
(
r.l-- - but moved about rapidly all the and gave to it Its strongest temptr- -

rupted by a number of sa'lie from w hile maintaining a dignified mien, oc- - ance feature he could not do otherwise
eenators. an-on- g them Mr. Aldrlch. vl o casionally sprjading his arms and as a conscientious man than to s-j-

p-

Taed decidedly plain language In critl- - waving to hU supporters when a rise- - port it.
Clair the methods employed by juay ' s'.and-and- -l -- covi.ted vote was being Dr. RIddick said in his efforts to
and Morgan. 'taken, ard his hypnotic voice could be serve ,the country n?o,ple he knew

Mr. Teller made a brief speech. he i heard saying: "Get up." Uhey woud need a little spirits some

A Few TBI'! TPnanrd and (lie Whfslc J
! By Brittain An act to prohibit tbe Quest on Patiglit to Finish

When the House met for the night

ry. Lost.
Amend by exempting Camden coun-count- y.

Lost. - .

Amend by exempting Camden coun-

ty. Lost. .

Amend by exempting Gates county,
vir. Smith was allowed ten minutes in
vhlch vto present the claims of h'3
ounfyV He read letters from the sher-r- c

and clerk of the court of hid coun-- v

And they are all in favor of the
ill he introduced to settle this ques-

tion on the basis of local sef-govern-Tie- nt.

-

Mr. Smith stated that some remark
f his had been misconstrued. He in

killing of pheasants in Randolph
county. session the members were slow in as

day that perhaps the entire cir?-- 1

coal Is lost. The captain's dollrv "

Is that in the fierce wind and min
lost his bearings, and that Wr
could loeate himself he w&s v.iti,:r
breakers and was soon stranofl !

crew is now at Body's Island

times, and that a little package mfBhtmot Urdricsnt remark being that. In i By Daughtrldge An act to incorpo- -K iTn KnnrUrl Ont sembling. Gov. Dough ton was willing
to a further postponement of the rev-
enue bill. Mr. Watts wanted to go

i rate the Bank of Whitakers.U opinion, since the development of I Mr. Murphy offered an anvmdment to ' Je ?nI?nefJ to tr!em he voted no.
j Mr. Smith said he was amazed to
soe the gentlemen who were only last

By Daughtridge An act to establish
rural free libraries In Edgecombeniht such strong advocates of temper- -3E By Drewry An act to amend theamendment""a jance voting against the

!the only thing about charter of the city of P.aleigh by ex
tending the corporate limits.the whole bill

ft iter Tllitt Ciold
I was troubled for several years

chronic indigestion' and rcrvr;tended to say he had not tried to conBy Dockery An act to amend thethat smack3 of temperance. He voted j

aye.
Defore the result of the vote was an- -

nouneed th f .ntlrmon tiA-n- to rhaniro I

charter of the town of Rockingham.
By Hall An act to Improve the high- -

-- eal his opposition to" the Watts bin. bllity," writes F. J. Green.. of Lt--t- -

He had been appealed to by those hig ter, N. II. "No remedy h"!rei n" 'J"- -

in authority, and In the name of the til I began using El-efrl- o r,ir
party to support this bill, but. I can- - , which did me more good than .1 1 t'"

not be true to my people and to my medicines I ever used. They h.iv ? '
conscience and .do so. I appeal to you, kept my wife in excellent Iit!''' frr

rentlemen not to' deny my people what years;. She says El'-ctrl- c IMf-r- s 1

ahead with the whiskey bill, but pre-
ferred to wait until more of the mem-
bers arrived.

An act to amend the charter of the
city of Charlotte passed its second
reading.

An act to amend the charter of the
town of North Wilkesbora passed its
several readings, .

Mr. Abell introduced a bill concern-
ing the department of agriculture and
define and punish the adultration of
fertilizers and plant foods.

An act to authorize a special tax in
Sampson county passed third read-In- g.

An aet to authorize the town com

their votes from no to aye, Mr. Watts
being among the number. When the By Alexander of Mecklenburg An act

to raire revenue encourage sheep rais-
ing and protect children.

i If you are not satisfied
DO YOU SrrXTOST: that roicp!T with a capital cf t piid la trV end teprocd repuiAUoo cf jcr ot ouuu.uoii kcti, ouii ualo .uco au c2cr M.a not nnrcot to lt litrIX YOU SCPPOSE e sroult ieofo'- - our star.dir.i. h ti9 pvtllc aad cri cttsccsCf t'U $rm'r by fai!:.-- to .i' ll m- - pn.si.e e nsaka y
D- - YOU SUPPUK re wonld m-.- ke srt a cOvr If we aid cat ae f.C

.mange were all made the result ws
'announced 53 ayes. 27 noes, and the

! ,1.amendment ras declared adopted.
Itrroadirl and Vol

they want.
The roll was called and the amend-

ment lost, ayes .30, noes 40.
Amend by exempting Wilkes countv.

N7

Just splendid for female trouble
they are a grand tonic nnd li
tor for weak, run-dow- n worn'
other medicine can take 'lis 1.

our family." Try them. Only '

VS B KNOW cna Pirv Cil vj f.tvo y,:t Si-r.C- Ur IT A VTH innirY

By Bryan An act for the relief of
R. B. Watts, a school teacher In
Wilkes.

By Davidson An act to place R. A.
Hunter on the pension roll. .

By Davidsf.i An act to regulate the

TLpon the adoption of the amend- -
of excite- -

The. amendment w as lost, ayes 21, noe3cre active. isfavCtion euaranteed hv all A'tn-i- -
11. -!t to kill missioners of Oxford to refund bonds

Amend by Mr. Murphy to excent all !
' "the bilL A motion w.-- - to rccon- - ed indebtedness, third reading.

Art act to authorize the jcommissfon- -i Direct from our distif.crv io YOU distilleries licensed by law. Mr. Mor- - A NpW Fir Fifrhf PT
ton saidhe had conscientiously triedto sound a nofe of warnine and that i Durham, N. C. Feb. 21.

ers of Granville county to refund the
bonded Indebtedness of Oxford arid Sa-
lem" townships.

1 conveyance of real property of married
1 women.
j By DavHson An act to regulate the
Issuing ot process In Buncombe supe-- 1

rlor court.
j By Parker An act to prohibit the
sale and shipment of liquor in Colfax
township in Rutherford county.

dans uiaurr prsiils l ASalterailca I

sldr. and Mr. Mori- - 1 to lay
that motion on the tu.. A dozen
men were yelling, "Mr. r!" Mr.
Watte gained the ear of the speaker
for a parliamentary Inquiry and want-
ed to know if tabling that motion would
table tlW bilL The speaker thought

hadfought as best he could to accom-;- A f?PeclaI meeting' of the slder:'
plisli what. he. thought was best for calId today at noon to acoep.r
the state. The amendmpnt won t- - ! fire steamer. The steamer wr. "

An act to authorize the commission
ers of Bertie county to borrow mon-
ey, issue bond3 and levy a special tax. Amend by exempting Martin. ' xVr yesterday and filled every pirf riBy Parker An act to establish a Stubbs plead earnestly forMi vmn. I contract. The aldermen x rIt would, and Mr. Watts said he Just An act to amend chapter 40$ public

wanted the rentlemen to understand : Pchool at Forest City.
it. The motion to tahU wn. iot and ! By Anderson An Pet to allow Clay
the House voted to reconsider the vote ;

county to twue road bonds.

tion of his county. They do not, he ! report of the committee and t).
declared, want any measure thrust ! cepted the steamer. It hi"-- 1' '
uponjhem that will affect the irifer- - Unto commission and Is le.vlv

of the state, without their having .It is a La Frano make ar d
a right to vote upqn it. ' I shall never 'best 'fire 'fighters" In' thc wt.u.

PURE SEUEHpYEAR-OL- D RYE By Luther An aci to protect birdspi Aby which the amendment was adopted.
Then a change swept over the House.F8JLL 5.29 EXPRESS The strongest temperance men in thc

: :fhi(y Years for Steve n 0 n

In Cheek's Creek township in Mont-
gomery county.

By Carlton An act to change the
time of holding Duplin superior court.

By Carlton An act to tax mineral
water and dealers therein.

By Stevenson An act to make ap--

a "3 QUARTS PREPAID

laws of 1301, relative to the sale of li-

quor In Yancey county.
An act to amend the charter of the

Scotland Neck Bank.
rnOu Ktta1na

Mr. Watts moved that the House
take up the unfinished business.

Mr. Morton opposed the motion and
said tie had tried to compromise with
Mr. Watts so that obstructive, tacfsmight be dispensed with and let the
business of the House proceed. He
amended the motion that the House
take up and proceed with the work on
the calendar. The amendment was
lost.

House were recorded (as shown in the
foregoing) as voting against the strong-
est temperance measure before the
House since that body defeated the
London bill. Surprise was depleted on

Fi

... .rtmauve capacity refuse tohear and grant the requests of my feii
ZmehT In thelr measures. -

lol?n:T CUnty antf1asAmend to exempt Davie. Lost.-Amen- d

to exempt McDowell. Lost.Amend to exempt Surry. LostAmend to exempt Rockingham.' Roll

rr.ary countenances as the roll call pro-- propriatlons to state hospitals.

N. ., Y- -
ciai. Sandy Stevenson was tr.".

tenced to the state prison ir
years for the murder of

21. The prisor,f : " ' ;

the court and pleaded for m'
judge Shaw gave him th f

for murder In the second

ana amendment yeas-- W t,

ceeded and the men who have openly ! "By Lucas An act to protect and pro-declar- ed

In thHr SDeeches that the mote the oyster Industry.
Watts bill was ot as strong a meas-- By Lucas An act to amend the Code
ure ns they desired to vote for. rn- - relating to the service of process on
corded their votes against a eectioit of the waters of Hyde county,
the London bill that added a real tern- -' By Love An act to authorize theperance feature to the bill. The re--! aldermen of to sell certain

27. noes 43.
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Amend to exempt Franklinw and Claycounties. Dr. R!dd?.ck satd thF"nal rrSTtlesra
Mr. King arose to a question of per- - Pie of Franklin rfre able to take ear

fTtrrna lreflf1t'''
" On waa pale and salio-''- . ''suit was doe, 51 to 58 against the sonal privilege. It was stated today i themselves and thy will retamendment. any

real estate.
By Williams An act to regulate the

admission of evidence in certain cases.
other fresh' and rosy. Whr.by 6ome that my amendment that teasDr. Alexander of Mecklenburg want rights. They ;are Tlm She who is blush"voted down was patched trp and skill AIIU Will fllUmH r'"uj a v oie health uses Dr. King's Ne' 1'-:- 'By Dockery An act to authorize the 'fully mutilated and given to me by an- - the ticket In anlta i... . .

ed the bill strengthened, but did not
think this amendment was In good
faith and voted no.

commfisioners of Richmond county to cent an r 7uZ U.Z.mg "".to maintain It. By ger.t'y

fr .lsi:lure 8a ;the la2y organs they cornel -
other gentleman. ' That ! absolutely
untrue. -- I offered that amendment in
good faith, hoping that in what we

Issue bonds for road Improvement.
By Hinton An actto submit to theMr. Gay of Northampton said that fZT J me this gestion and head off constlpst-M-gentlemen. bad. Strike out j them. Only 25c at all drJs


